Surface modifications of human tooth using Nd:YAG laser for dental applications.
Ablation using Nd:YAG laser has potential in resulting a rough effect on tooth surfaces. The objective of this study is to perform a comparative evaluation of the roughness structure of enamel using the Cynosure Cynergy Nd:YAG laser and 37% phosphoric acid. The results obtained for laser-etched with a pulse width of 300ms show roughed and porous surface with greater depth. Both show remarkable graininess on the surface and fewer indentations. Comparison of the elemental compositions demonstrated that calcium has higher composition when exposed to laser-etch compared to acid-etch. The atomic percentages of calcium in sample A for acid-etched and laser-etched are 5.08 and 9.61, respectively. While acid-etched and laser-etched for sample B are 3.98 and 12.84, respectively. Other elements are not profoundly affected by the technique used in this study. However, carbon and oxygen show inconsistent results for both of the samples. Thus, Nd:YAG laser provides significant effects on the tooth surface but does not primarily modify the element compositions of the tooth. Therefore, Nd:YAG laser can potentially be implemented for etching procedure as a replacement of acid etching technique.